
Project:

Product:

Location:

contact:

E338721

DEscription:

spEcifications:

DimEnsions:

construction:
Extruded aluminum housing has 
a diameter of 2”. Metal mounting 
bracket is tension fit to fixture and 
ceiling with no exposed fasteners.

moDulE:

optics:
Optical system consists of milled 
aluminum primary optic, clear 
glass lens, and aluminum 
reflector housed in a rotatable 
milled aluminum sphere. 
Translucent plastic diffuser 
optional.

finish:
Standard finish for housing is 
anodized aluminum. Consult 
factory for custom colors.

ElEctrical:

controls:
0-10V Dimming when utilizing 
suggested dimming AC-DC driver 
fixtures dim down to 10%. Smart 
lighting compatible.

shipping:
Approximate net shipping weight 
is 0.3 lbs (0.12 kgs).

EnvironmEnt:
Damp location rated. Fixture 
operating temperature -30° C to 
40°C.

luminairE:
Total luminaire length 3”. 
2” diameter housing with matching 
aluminum trim that locks rotating 
head in place.

Warranty:

valiDation:
UL/cUL listed.

lifEtimE:
Designed and built to last over 
60,000 hours.

cErtification:
UL and cUL
Damp Location Listed
IP64 Rated

EnErgy:

shipping:
Approx. Net Weight
0.3 lbs (0.12 kgs) 

contact:
4811 Quail Crest Place
Lawrence, KS 66049
www.sunlitest.com
T:785.856.0219

Ten-year warranty for indoor 
fixture. Five-year warranty for 
outdoor fixture and driver. Terms 
and conditions apply.

>0.9 Power Factor
700mA / ~10VDC
-30° C to 40°C
6.5W

SunStar50-EB
rotataBlE Can 

light

Sr50M1X3-EB

Solid StatE lEd

uSE:
traditional 
50W/4” Can 
EquivalEnt

SunStar50M1X3-EB setup 
consists of multiple fixtures and 
a [0-10V dimming] AC-DC driver. 
Fixture input wattage is 6.5W for 
693 delivered-lumen package per 
3500K fixture. SunStar50 contains 
an LED shunt protection device.

Must Specify Driver. Specify 110V 
to 277V to driver. Wire lights in 
series with 18AWG CL2/18-2. For 
special circuiting or wire gauge, 
consult factory.

One three chip LED module 
utilizing Sunlite patented 
application specific technology 
with four standard color 
temperature options (2700K, 
3500K, 4100K, and 5500K).

Patent pending luminaire, Direcitonal SunStar50, is one of the brightest IC rated can light equivalents 
on the market at its extremely small size (2” Ø by 3” H). Energy efficient, innovative, and lightweight 
the 6.5W SunStar50M1X3-EB is a 50W 4” traditional directional can equivalent without the bulky 
necessities of a traditional can.  SunStar50 Eyeball comes in a standard version with a 90° beam and 
an optional diffused version with a 110° beam.  With super bright energy efficient LEDs, the Eyeball 
SunStar50’s low profile, rugged construction, and integrated ability to rotate make this 124 lm/watt 
(SR50M1X3-EB) can light the right choice for illuminating any installation where the best illumination, 
directionality, wall washing, and energy savings are needed.



Photometrics:
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Catalog Number:

lumeN output:

QuaNtity estimator:

reCommeNded drivers:
basiC drivers aNd WiriNg (up to 6 fixtures iN a series)

To Power SuPPly
-

+

typiCal mouNtiNg CoNfiguratioNs:

simulatioN based oN 10’ CeiliNg height staNdard  refleCtaNCe 80/50/20, 
fC = foot CaNdel

Call for speCialty driver optioNs

example produCt Code: Sr50M1X?-eB-0700-SV-35-D

NoN-dimmable drivers 

lPlC-18-700 lPC-35-700

1 or 2 in a SerieS 3 To 5 in a SerieS

dimmable drivers

luC-
010S070DSM

luC-
018S070DSP

euC-
026S070DSC

euC-
042S070DSC

luC
-24S070DSw 

(no wireS)       

luC
-42S070DSw 

(no wireS)      

1 fiXTure 2 in a SerieS 2 or 3 in a SerieS 3 To 5 in a SerieS 2 or 3 in a SerieS 3 To 5 in a SerieS

lPf25D-36
(DiM To off)

3 in a SerieS

Duv Range:

ANSI
C78.377A

Sunlite Duv

5000K 

4500K 
4000K 

3500K 

3000K 2700K 

- -     -      - -

ProduCt lEd ModulE SizE houSing CurrEnt houSing Color Color tEMPEraturE diffuSEr

Sr50 M1X3  1 module 3 chip EB EyEBall 0700 mA Sv Silver 55 5500K d with diffuSer

 BK BlAcK 41 4100K

 35 3500K

 27 2700K

SB Solid Blue

SG Solid Green

Sr Solid red

rGB rGB

Sr50m1X3-eB-35-dSr50m1X3-eB-35

rooM SizE 20fC 35fC 70fC

10’X10’ 5 8 15

20’X20’ 14 24 45

30’X30’ 30 48 96

Color tEMPEraturE WattagE luMEn Cri

2700K 6.5 659 80

3500K 6.5 693 80

4100K 6.5 728 80

5500K 6.5 804 75


